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Terms, $?,00 in ailrancc; $2.23, htilf yearly; and $2,50 if not
p.nil Leio.c mo ciui oi uic vear. .

Congressional Istricts.
13111s have already been introduced in both

: according; to the new --Apportionment Act of Con- -
.rwt rt. 111. !, rrteo l no tpnnift h . IV h n i ivnc rnnnrfl im

Mr. McUiav, is about as lair a tiling as can be
.'.eviscd ; and were it not that it tears our old dis- -

. . - I, i . . . .

i part of, or attached to, Old Northampton, and it
be altogether unnatural to sever the bond

f union between us. According to the present
5dl we are inciuded in twenty-fourt- h district, yet what be done with the Land

rnmntcol rtf firllfviM tnrritnrv ! Sf it r e mrA l)A..t.rxnA.-.t-

population :

Susquehanna county
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Pike
Monroe

Northamoton county, with a nomifc)
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11,848
1 R-- o
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lion of Con- - iv E. Eldrcd.
ii.., i trrcss has too sacrifices

Eleventh District.

hones.v
country.

In the House, a majctrity of ihe Committee could

not agree upon any Bill, and Mr. Wright, of
.. n . . 1 I... ft fii?, 1 r ronnl-- t

ihat he had prepared. It is very imperfect, and

cannot pass even the House, without material

Itliode Island.
We neglected noticing in last, that the re- -

.1 , ri i 1 1 I 1

cent ouioreaKing in rcnoue jsuum, nau ua--u sup- -
. . J tA Tm r A i rrt A rtrrt eA

is associates, and fled for life. He had made
111s boast, that he would his adherents in the
Stnto tliR 4th nf .Tnlv. nnd snt nn his frovern- -w.. ... ... " "U.W, J i O

'

. .

t aa win nior onmo nr niMii av 1111 iirnix ill

one corner me oimu, iu uulwicu
would rather die than submit. As soon, however,

tegular government , reci(jn Eldred.
force his him, j dav the
he retieated into the dominions of his loco foco
confederate, Gov. Cleveland, of Connecticut.

1)c,makc3

Gov. King, has issued Proclamation,
him a Traitor, and offering a reward of for

apprehension. Things have again settled
in Rhode Island, 10 theirnsual quiet. The people,
nearly unanimously to put down this second

aiiempi ai usurpauun uy jun, uuu u uic udji
to say was effected with the loss of but one or
. i:

The Fossrth al
The friends of Temperance, a glorious-tim- e

"r-- f T TA . 1

ai on me nn oi juiy. jjeiweun om; d.iu
two thousand walked in the procession, among

were the ladies of the Martha Washington
Temperance Society, that place. Their
excellent companies escorted them thro'
the and to the orchard opposite the Bor-

ough, where in all there were not less than four
thousand persons of both sexes assembled. Mr.
Henry A. Fay, of New York, delivered the Ora-

tion, and all the exercises of the occasion

in an admirable manner.

ITIlIilarv;
We lp.arn that the arrangements

Delaware" at Easton, are progressing in a satis
factory manner. General George Cadwalader, of
Philadelphia, has accepted an invitation to become
t'je Commander; and Major General Patterson,
one to be present with his staff to Review the j

troops. Among other companies have al-

ready signified their intention to be present, are
the Washington Blues, and the Philadelphia
Grays, from the

The ILegisIalsircij
Has been in Session, again five weeks, and as

done nothing of general intetcst. They have

j lenty of private matters before them, upon which

t'isy very well; but as soon as one house

pars? a Bill of more than common importance,
the other is sure to amend it in every provision.
And if ever, by accident they agree upon some-

thing good, then the Governor rises up and kills
it oil with his Veto. They had better adjourn at
Dnce.jfor, they accomplish no good.

Po3il5ca5 IHmacrB.
There were no less than four political dinners

Philadelphia, on the 4th. The "Corporal's
Guard' or friends Captain Tyler,
McAran's Cards::, and by means of tickets,
&c. mustered about MQ, The LocoToco's pro-

per, dined some where in Mavamcnsing, and num-brr- cJ

about 400. A stiad of the same party,
who c;ill themselves Demo-

crats," liined at a tavern in Kensington. The
Whigs had by the largest party of the wholp,
--m'l celebrated the day in an appropriate spir-
ited manner at the Ma.-sum- Hall. Mr. Morehcad,
T. S. Senator from Kentucky, was present, and
made a very eloquent speech. Other distinguished
Whigs also addressed the assemblage.

Tji Governor JRhode IsHnd fixed upon

Important. :;K tim o :.
It was currently reported at Washington last

week, that a treaty had been concluded between
the American Commissioners and Lord Ashbur-to- n,

which settled all the agitating difficulties be-
tween the two countries. The treaty is said to
provide, first, That Great Britain shall give up the
right of search, and the U. States is to use all
her exertions to suppress the Slave Trade. Sec-
ondly? That the Maine Boundary line is settled,
by concessions highly advantageous to this coun-
try. On Saturday, however, it was reported that
Lord Ashburton had received orders from his gov-
ernment to conclude no treaty unless the govern-
ment of the United States would assume the debts
of the several Stales of the Union, or at least
so much of them as is owing to subjects of the
Biitish crown. If this is true, it probably
break oft all further negociations, and leave all
the questions open as before".

The Tariff aiad Congress.
Congress has been busy, since the Veto of Cap-

tain Tyler, in framing another Tariff Bill, which
will meet the wants of the government and give
protection to our home industry. It is uncertain

the will Distiibution
'itrli le llir nrr ryA fulfill lint ?o

declaring

who

tives will not yield that source of revenue to the
States, to suit the whim of any man. John Tyler
was friendly to distribution of the public lands
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and they should be careful how they make any
more.

XiidsgnaSioii ITEoeiiisg-- ;

The citizens of Easton, we are informed, with-

out distinction ol party held a largo and enthusias-
tic meeting at the Court House, in that Borough
on Thursday evening last, and unanimously passed
Resolutions condemning John Tyler's Veto of the
Provisional Tariff Bill, a.d expressing their want
of confidence in administration generally. He
deserted the one party, and the other will
have nothing to do with him. Serves the traitor
right.

4tlx July celebration al 2a!Cord.

The anniversary of our
ushered in by the firing of a national salute. A
procession formed in front of John Corne
lius Hotel, at 10 o clock, winch, under the di- -

of brought its of Richard
into field, courage forsook and marci,ej ,0 Presbyterian
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after the customary exercises of the day, the
audience were entertained with an excellent
oration by Doct. Alexander together with
some splendid music by the Milford Brass Band.
After lhe benediction was pronounced, the pro-

cession and marched to the Ho-

tel of John Cornelious, where a large number
set down to a most sumptuous dinner, and to
appearances seemed to enjoy themselves much,
whilst feeding their faces.

Afier the table cleared and a liberal sup
ply of lemonade provided, the loast lablc
formed by choosing the Hon. Oliver S. Dim-mic- k,

President, and the Hon. Win. Brodhead,
Vice President, when the following regular and
volunteer toasts were drank.

REGULAR TOASTS.
1. The dav we celebrate.
2. The departed heroes of the Revolution.

May their descendants honour their virtues, and
imitate their example.

3. The survivors of the Revolution. May
the remnant of the band of patriois never have
occasion to complain of the ingratitude of their
country.

. 4. Our country, her people, and her institu-
tions.

5. Universal suffrage and the sovereignty of
people. The only basis of govern-

ment without no stale or nation
possesses the of a republic.

6. Our gallant Armv and Navy. The orna
ment and bulwark of our liberty

Marshal of

which,

7. Goodrich
legislation, involved in an immense &iaio debt,
yel the integrity and patriotism of her sons,
will repudiate repudiation, and sustain nt
cost her and honor.

8. Education and intelligence. Iu a repub-
lican government the greatest surest
palladium of our free institutions.

9. The memory of Washington and Jefferson.
10. The President of the United States.
11. The Governor of l his Commonwealth.
12. The cause of temperance, destined to

accomplish a grand moral revolution. May its
course be onward

13. The Ladies.
There's naught care on every hand,

In every hour that
- What signifies the life of man,

If 'twere the lasses, O!

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
Bv Henry Molt

son, Buchanan: hid moral character abovi
suspicion patriotism undoubted, and
manship undisputed higher honors awaii him.

By Anthony Van Aukin. Winfield Scott.
The statesman, patriot and soldier. May ho
live to receive the reward of his valuable ser-

vices, by being elevated to the highest station
f honor in the gift of his grateful countrymen.

By Solomon Dunning. Abolition tending to
consolidation, and nullification to dis-unio- n, of
tho iwo, the is preferable.

By John with tiye i

single her principles, safely may we
glide through the of political war.

Bv Milton' Dimmick. Our Commonwealth
ilS(df a" 'ho olomcnis of

Mfejif3 n the character of har people, and

JJSFRE RSONl AN KKHUB LI CAN

in her. inexhaustible resources.". ShcwiM sur-

mount the difficulties with which. she is at pre-
sent surrounded, and retain with justice the on

of lhe Keystone State.
By Cornelius W. DeWitt. Henry Clay.

The tried patriot and statesman, when the po-

litical sky darkened withporieniious clouds,
he always found at his post, devoted to the
support of the best interests of his country, and
ready defend her honor at all times. Good
for lhe third heat and mistake.

By Henry Barnes. May the principle upon
which this day is celebrated become universal
throughout land, and our country be redeem-
ed from the degradation and disgrace into
which it plunged by

By John Heller. The pledge of total ab-

stinence from all intoxicating drinks as a bever-
age, like the declaration of Independence, the
ground work of our liberties, is the true princi-
ple of temperance and its only sheet-ancho- r.

By Henry Barnes. The Oraior of the day.
By Theophilus Smith. The signers of

lhe second declaration of may
they in their cottages and sing-- lhe song of
freedom under the protection of lhe temperance
star.

By Hon. Win. Brodhead. The American
people. May they as freemen be conscious
(ere it be too late) ihat the use of intoxicating
drinks, bribery and corruption at the ballot box-
es, in lhe halls of our national and state legis-
latures, and by our chief executive officers,

direct rail road to despotism, and bciii" so
uytiuu") iiis01 inv llwv tin 1,.1'Mf

obJect,on b,s independence, and'iemperance.
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hih minded and patriotic Governor of Penn
sylvania; his enemies, lhe purse proud arisfo-craii- c

hankers, and swindlers, have been unsuc-
cessful iu their late attempts to injure his char-
acter.
. By Walter A. Colony. The ladies of the
Milford Fair. May ihey be liberally patron-
ized this day, and may they in the distribution
of their funds, show forth the chief of all vir-

tues, charity.
By 13. A. Biddis. Henry Clay. A true

democrat and patriot. When he retired from
his public services, his enemies and calumnia-
tors could not but acknowledge his patriotism
and worth.

By John Brodhead. General Samuel Hous-
ton. Here's that he may pull Santa Anna's
mustaches.

By Henry S. Mott. The Reader of the dec-
laration of Independence.

By O. S. Dimmlck. James Buchanan and
Richard M. Johnson. One the talented son of
Pennsylvania, the other the hero of the Thames,
both favorites of lhe democracy of the union,
either would make a good President.

By O. H. Molt. James Buchanan. One of
lhe brightest stars the democratic phalanx.
May the wishes of his friends be realized iii his
elevation lo the highest office in the gift of the
people.

By Milton Dimmitk. Richard M. Johnson.
The statesman and a hero. His Sunday mail
report is evidence of the former and his heroic
conduct at the buttle of the Thames evinces the
latter, and justly entitles hiin lo the Presidency.

By Henry Barne?. The President and Con-

gress of the United Siaies. We rejoice al the
interest they are now manifesting in the cause
of temperance. Let the enemy be driven from
the Capitol, so ihat the nation mdy not be rob-

bed of its brightest jewels.
After dinner, the ladies commenced their

Fair at the Academy, and disposed of nearly all
their night caps, and fancy articles, together
with a largo number of letters, many of which
were well written, and full of fun. The weath
er was delightful, and nothing transpired to mar
the festivities of the dav.

The harvest in Virginia over, and the
crops are superior to those of the last five or
six years.

The Hon. Samuel G. Goodrich was, on
nominated by lhe Whig Convention, as-

sembled at Med way, Mass., as a candidate for

I
Representative in Congress, to fill lhe vacancy
occasioned bv lhe death of the Hon. Win. S.

OurCommonwealih; although by improper ; Hastings. xlr. is at present in Eng- -

character

cement and

passes,
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latter
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cont"ainingAv'ln'n

no

is
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in
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land, where lie went r.s 'nearer of despatches
from the government at Washington.

Daily Chrofnicle.

JU John Hopkins, Esq. of Northampton,
Pa. has bequeathed seven thousand dollars to
benevolent societies.

Crotoaa WaJcr New "STos'Ic.

It is said the water in the Croton Pipes will
rise 116 feet abote lhe level of tide water,
about 1 10 foot above the level of the Battery's
Bowliuir Green. If this is so, the danger from
fire iu that ciiy, will be greatly diminished.

Roasted See
It is said that the Chinese viands in general

are dhngterablu to Europeans, as they do not
usd ali in their rookery, and do use an immod- -

Pennsylvania s favorite ! crate quaniit)' of pork !at, besides- - gmger and

batiles

Ai sumu'.r partus, yivon at houses of
entertainment, the dainties provided are often
furnished wiih great labor and expense and
are)iineipally recommended by the difficulty
of procuring them. A German traveller who
visited Pek'm, says that a favorite dish in that
city is roasted icn, which is enormously dear,
as very few cooks possess ihe skill and dexter-ii- y

requiied for its preparation. A lump of ice
is taken upon a sieve, and afier being envel
oped in aort of paste made of sugar, eggs and
spices, is plunged into a pan full of boiling pork
fai or lard. The grand poiiU ia then to serve
it up beforo the ice has time to molt; What
may be the peculiar attraction of this dainty
difeh, it would be hard to say, for though frozen
inside it burns lhe mcuth v.'heu, first tabled.'

The packet ship New York, from Liverpool,
which arrived yesterday morning, has Benjamin
Franklin's Printing Press on board; consigned
io J. B. Murray. Jour, of Com.

The United Slates Gazette thus announces a
murder:

Rum and a man named Leavitt, killed a wo-

man in Scituattr, (Mass,) last week, The man
was arrested, but rum was suffered to run at
large.

Three dollar counierfeit notes of the Bank
of Greenwich, N. Y., have been circulated in
this vicinity. We have seen one, dated June
17, 1841, leiter II., No. 425. The engraving
is wretchedly executed. Belvidcre Apollo.

Review of the iTIarkcfls.
Philadelphia, July 9, 1812.

FLOUR AND MEAL. No changes of con-

sequence have taken place in Flour this week.
Sales to a moderate extent for export, at $5,50
io $5,fi2 per barrel for Pennsylvania, $5,37 a
$5,50 for Wesiern Flour. A sale of Brandy-win- e

extra at $5, and some Penna. at $5,87
per barrel. Rye Flour considerable sales at
$3,37. Corn Meal--sa- lcs in hhds, at $13,12
a $13,25, and in bbls. at $2,56 a $2,62 for
Penna. Meal. No sales of Brandywine Meal.

GRAIN.- - But little Wheat arriving, and
prices steady. Sales of several parcels fair to
good Penna. red, al Sl,22 to $1,24, and prime
ai $1,26 per bushel. Some poor Southern at
$1,20, and prime at $1,24. Rye sales of
Penna. afloai at 65c. Corn bales of 8,000
bushels Penna. round yellow at 57c. afloat and
in store; 6,000 bushels Southern at 55 a 56c.
for yellow flat, and 53c. for while. Oats
sales of seeral cargoes Southern at 33c. which
is a.decline.

PROVISIONS Western Pork has been in
demand, and 400 barrels sold at $7,25 a $7,50
for Mess, and 5,25 a $5,60 for Prime; Beef
is dull at former rales. Bacon demand brisk,
and priced have advanced; sales of hams at
5 a 5 c; sides 3 a 4; shoulders 2 a 3c. per
lb., closing al the highest rates for good quali-

ty. Lard sales of 500 kegs Western at 6 a
6 c. per lb. for fair and prime No. 1. Cheese
is dull of sale.

J2aslon, July 13, 1842.

Wheat Flour per barrel $5,50; Rye Flour
$3,50; Wheat per bushel 1,10; Rye 60 cts.;
Corn 48c; Oats 37; Clover seed $5; Timothy
seed $3,50; Flax seed $1,50; Plaster per ton
$4.

NOTICE:
A Petition Tor the Benefit of the Bankrupt

Law, has been filed the 5th July, 1842, by
Michael H. Dreher, late Merchant, now Tai-

lor, and Register and Recorder in and for the
county of Monroe. -

Which Petiiion will be heard before the Dis-

trict Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room in ihe City of Phil-

adelphia, on Monday the 22d day of August
next, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. When and where
all persons interested may appear and show
cause, if arty they have, why the prayer of the
said Petiiion should not be granted, and the said
Petitioner be declared Bankrupt.

FRAS. IIOPKINSON,
Clerk of District Court.

Julv 6, 1842. jl3.3

NOTICE.
A Petiiion for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
William Eddinger; late Distiller, ) jjonroe

now Innkeeper, )

And Tuesday the 20tn day of September next,
at 11 o'clock, a. M. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioners; who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may-appe-

ar

and show cause if any ihey have, why
such Discharge and Certificate should not be
granted.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, Juno 24, 1842. 10.

To invaJids and Iicads of Families.
J. B. BEACH'S

HOREHOUND.
This Syrup is formed chemically, of such

materials us to bo admirably adapted, in a small
quantity, to tho following diseases, viz:

The primary stages of Consumption, and
Coughs of every nature.

It gives strength to the debilitated, is superior
in Typhus and Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Head-ach- e, pains in the
Breast, dieases of the Lungs, Stomach complaints,
Summer complaints ( Worms, for Children, c.

Also:
A celebrated salve for lhe cure of Coma on

the Toes, Tetter, &c. &.c.

Having paid much attention lo the above, and
often experienced their salutary effects myself,
and witnessed tho restdis of frequent experi-

ments by others, I speak of them with perfect

confidence: and being prepared only by myself,
can guarantee them lo contain ?io injurious sub-

stance whatever: being composed entirch of herbs.
JOHN B. BEACH,

At the Slroudsburg House.
Stroudsburg, June 8, 1S42. 3t

BLANK MORTGAGES
for sale at this office.

'BAiTK N0.TE' II'ST.
Corrected weekly for the JeOersonian Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotations
are omitted and a -- dash( )substitcted, are not
purchased by the Philadelphia" brokers, with the
exception of those which are rriarked'witha itar()

City Banks.
Name.

Bank of Philadelphia
Bank of North America
Bank of Northern Liberiiesj ..
Bank of Pennsylvania
Bank of Per.rrtownsliip
Bank of United States
Commercial bank of Penh;
Farmers and Mechanics
Girard
Kensingion
Kensington Sav. Ins.

'Merchants bank ofPhilada.
Manufacturers and Mechanics'
Mechanics 1

Moyamensing
Philadelnhia

- at.

Philadelphia Sav. Is, V
Philadelphia Loan Co.'
Penntovvnslup Sav. Ins.
Southwark Savings han
Schuylkill Savings hi
Schuylkill bank ' " '

Southwark bank
Western bank

Agricultural bk, Great Bend.
Allegheny bk of Pa, BedfoiT
Bk of Beaver, Beaver
Bk of Swarta, Harrisbiirg
Bk of Washington, Washington
Bk of Chambersburg, Chambers.
Bk of Gettysburg, Gettysburg

Pittsburg, Pittsburg
Susquehana Montrose

Weschester
Delaware Chester
Germahtown, Gerniafiiowri
Lewistown, Lewistown
Middletown, Middletown
Montgomery Norristowri
Norihumberl'd, Norihumb.

Reading
Bellefonte

Pittsburg
Columbia bridge Colombo
Carlisle Carlisle
Doylestown Doylestown

Exchange Pittsburg
Cerlificales

do Hollisddvbur- -

Certificates
Erie Erie

Waynesburg
Piitsburg
Fayette

Mech's,. Greencastle
Franklin Washington,
Farmers co,
Farmers Lancaster, Lancaster";
Farmers bk Reading. Reading
Harnsburg Hartisburg
Harmony Institute, Harmony
Honesdale Honesdale
Huntingdon Huntington
Juniata Lewistown
Lancaster Lancaster
Lancaster Lancaster
Lebanon Lebanon

Marietta Susque. Trading
Merchants Pittsburgh
Mechanics Piitsburg, Pittsb.g

Dis.
-

Par
par

:550a55
par

h3--

Par
40

11
1

par
failed
Tilled

fratid
failed

par
par
par

sal

failed
ii
13

Bk of M

Bk of co. 7
Bk of chesier co. , paf
Bk of co. par
Bk of , par

'Bk of
" 20

Bk of 5
Bk of co. par
Bk or 5
Berks co bank,
Centre bank, closed
City bank, no sale

bk & co. 3
bank, ' ' C

bank, " par
Easton bank. Easton par

bank,

Do branch

bank,
Farm. & Drov. bk,
Farm. & Mech's bk.
Farm. & Mech's bk, co
Farm. &

bk,
bk Bucks Bristol
bk

bank,

bank,
bank,

bank,
bank,

j county bk,
! bank,

& co
& Manuf. bk,
bk

'fraud

10

par

fraud

10

ho
closed
closed

2
o

Miners bk of Poitsrille, Poitsville 6
Monongahela bk of Brownsville, Browns 5
Northern bk of Pa, Dundaff no sale
Northampton bk, Allenlown 15
New Hope Del. Bridge co. 6a8
Northumberland Union Columbia bk,

Milton no salo
N Western bk of Pa, Meadville closed
New Salem bank, Fayette co fraud
Office Schuylkill bk, P. Carbon failed
Pa Agr & Manuf bk Carlisle failed
Silver Lake bk, Montrose closed
TaylorsviIle Del Bridge co, "10

Towanda bk, Towanda failed
Union bk of Pa, Uniontown failed
Westmoreland bk, Greensburg closed
Wilkesbarre bridge co, Wilkes. no sale
West Branch bk, Williamsport 45
Wyoming bk, Wilkesbarre 10
York bk, York 6
Youghany bk, Pcrryc.polis no sale

Note. It may bo proper to remark, that lhe
notes of nearly all the country banks arc re-

deemed in specie on presentation at their coun-

ters; and that the causo of their depreciation in
lhe city, is owing to a resolution of the city
banks to receive on deposit the notes of those
banks only which have effected an arrange-
ment with a city hank to redeem their notes
when presented. Those country banks there-

fore, which are quoted at par, have an agency
in the city where their notes are paid in specio-o- n

demand.

DISSOLUTION,
The hercloforo existing un-

der she name and firm of Dimmick cj: Compiqn,
is this day dissolved by mulual consent.

JOHN A. DIMMICK,
ELI AS COMPTONi

Btishkill, June 1, 1842,
N. B. The accounts of the above named

firm can be settled wiih the subscriber if at-

tended to within one year, as he intends driving
on the fulling and carding business at his old
stand. JOHN A.DIMMICK.

Juno 8, 1842. 3t

BLANK DEEDS
For salo at this office.


